Taku HACHISU, The University of Electro-Communications/JSPS, hachisu@kaji-lab.jp Hiroyuki KAJIMOTO, The University of Electro-Communications/JST PRESTO, kajimoto@kaji-lab.jp This paper describes development of Multiple Texture Button, which presents a variety of click feelings by providing decaying sinusoidal vibration at the moment of press. The button consists of a spring to provide kinesthetic sensation and a vibrator to provide vibrotactile sensation. To estimate the potential of the button, we implemented a video game application (shooting game), where a gun fires a bullet with various speed when the button is pressed. Modulating decaying sinusoid vibration enabled the button to present various clicking feeling matched with the context of the game (i.e. bullets' speed).
はじめに

マウスやキーボード，カメラのシャッタ等の物理ボタン
The x-and y-axes denote pressed distance and output voltage, respectively. The data are fitted with exponential curve (solid line). 
振動提示 本ボタンは押下時に次式の減衰正弦波振動[6]を提示する ことでクリック感を提示する．
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